Klement’s Named Official Sausage of Milwaukee County Parks
Klement’s furthers its LINKS with the Milwaukee Community
MILWAUKEE (May 14, 2018) – Klement’s furthered its commitment to be Milwaukee’s
Hometown Sausage today by becoming the official sausage of the Milwaukee County Parks.
“Klement’s is proud to support the Milwaukee County Parks by becoming the official sausage of
the park system,” Klement’s CEO Tom Danneker said. “Klement’s is continuing to strengthen
our links to Milwaukee and with the latest partnership it shows that we are really cooking!”
To celebrate the new partnership Klement’s is giving away two hundred brats to customers at
the first two Traveling Beer Gardens.
Under the partnership, Klement’s will be the exclusive presenting sponsor of the live music at
the Park’s Traveling Beer Garden. Klement’s will also be the sausage provider at all Traveling
Beer Garden locations, the South Shore Terrace Kitchen & Beer Garden, Whitnall Park Beer
Garden (in 2019, 2020) China Lights, and at every golf course and aquatic center offering
concessions.
“Milwaukee County Parks is grateful for our hometown sausage company supporting our
parks,” said Guy Smith, Interim Parks Director. “Klement’s support helps us continue to provide
the world-class parks our community loves.”
About Klement’s Sausage Company
Klement Sausage Company, established in 1956 by three brothers, John, George, and Ron
Klement in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, is Milwaukee's hometown sausage company. Klement's
employs over 350 people in its two Milwaukee plants. The company has grown from a small
sausage kitchen to one of the largest producers of sausage products in the U.S. - all while
staying true to its hometown and traditions. Klement’s believes in handcrafted production –
meticulously making delicious sausage products the way it used to be done in butcher shops. A
small batch focus and “made with care” philosophy supports a compelling attraction for
consumers who seek artisan food experiences. The company manufactures fresh sausages,
cooked and smoked sausages, summer sausages and snack sticks.

About Milwaukee County Parks
Milwaukee County Parks is an amazing network of trails, parks, historic attractions, golf
courses, beaches, beer gardens & nature. The 'emerald necklace' of park land that wraps
around the county includes 140 miles of trails, 169 parks and parkways, 15 golf courses and
hundreds of playgrounds, athletic fields and picnic sites, as well as the historic Mitchell Parks
Domes and Boerner Botanical Gardens.
The Traveling Beer Gardens will visit fourteeen Milwaukee County Parks locations this summer,
with 12 craft beers on tap from the Sprecher fire truck. Visit www.mkebeergardens.com for the
2018 schedule.

